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Celebrating A State Title
In May of 2018, right before school got out for the summer, the
Varsity Softball team won the VISAA Division II State Title.
Recently at halftime of a home football game, the team was
recognized for their accomplishments and received their state
championship rings.

Spirit week
October 15-19
Grades: Prek-12
Mon: Pajama Day
(Superheroes sleep too)
Tues: Twin Day
(Dress up to match your
partner in crime)
Wed.: Superhero vs Villain
(Dress like a superhero or
a villain)
Thurs.: Captain America
Day
(wear red, white and blue)
Friday: Chargers are
Superheroes!
(Wear red and white to
show school spirit)

PTO Meeting
Wednesday, October 3rd
7:00 pm -Jester Gym

Don’t forget to come cheer on our Chargers this fall during
sports season! Check out the volleyball, football, and cross
country schedules at www.iwacademy.com .

Reminder: Please submit PTO
dues of $5 by Friday, October
5th. $3 is used to purchase a
Boosterthon shirt and the other
$2 is used for scholarships. Also
don’t forget to send back a
volunteer form should you be
interested in volunteering for one
of the PTO events.

Look At Us
In Class
The 4th grade watched an
experiment on the water cycle!
The hot plate acted as the sun
and they watched the water
evaporate into steam. The
water vapor hit the cold
“cloud” that has ice on top and
condensation formed on the
bottom of the plate. Eventually
the condensation collected
and there was actual
precipitation in the classroom!

Cross Country Goes
To The Dogs
On Wednesdays you will see the IWA Cross
Country team at the Isle of Wight County animal
shelter. The team has coined this “Dog Walking
Wednesdays” when they get a chance to slow
their pace and get some easy walking/jogging in
and the animals get a lot of extra love and
attention.

Our 8th graders have been busy
(and wet) finding out their volume
to determine the density of a
person.

In Mrs. Williams’s 2nd grade
class they are doing rock
observations of Pyrite, Halite,
Galena, Pumice, Talc, Sulfur,
Mica, Quartz, and Obsidian.

Check out Mrs. Hamrick’s
students- practicing how to
round numbers in math on
the Chromebooks!

The IWA JSCO held the first breakfast of the year for
faculty members recently. The morning started off in a
delicious way with fruit, muffins, casseroles, sausage
balls, donuts and more! It was a wonderful way for our
teachers to start their day!

You only have until Monday, Oct. 15th to preorder 2018-2019
yearbooks for $50-after that the price will increase. Students in
preschool -5th grade can visit www.yearbookordercenter.com and
enter code 13543 to place their order online. Yearbook order forms
can also be found on the IWA website. (Students in grades 6-12 will
already receive a yearbook as part of fees paid at the beginning of the
school year).
www.iwacademy.com
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